Summary of Sports Events so Far.
At Wood End Park Academy (WEPA) during the autumn and spring term, there have been some
great sporting events to be proud of. Not only have we been a part of some Borough events
but also The Park Federation events have been fantastic too!
The year 6 football team have now finished all fixtures which started in September. After an
unbeaten run of 4 games, a few games unfortunately didn’t go our way which meant we were
unsuccessful this year in progressing through to the Borough finals but still a good effort from
the team.
There was a second KS1 sports event back in autumn 2, which also went very smoothly again.
The children really enjoyed the event and it was especially exciting as Lake Farm Park Academy
(LFPA) got to participate with the year 1 and 2 children. WEPA also performed well and
achieved 2nd place.
The Park Federation football tournament was back in November. It was held for the first time at
Sandgate FC, which was a very nice venue. It had enough space for three pitches which meant
less waiting around for matches. This was another successful day for WEPA but was pipped to
the line by Western House Academy (WHA) and came 2nd respectively.
In spring 1, we participated in The Park Federation Dodgeball tournament held at Montem
Academy (MA). This was a brilliant event, filled with lots of joyful children participating.
Dodgeball has become extremely popular over the past few years and this definitely showed.
After some tough behind the scenes training, the WEPA team really showed off their abilities
well and were placed 1st, so well done year 3 and 4 team!
More recently was the Cross Country competition held at LFPA. This was a tough event for all
the athletes, as they had to run a gruelling 2km around LFPA field and Country Park. WEPA ran
well and with all the runners positional points added together WEPA came 3rd. A particular well
done to YS who came 3rd out of 42 children in the boys individual race, which was run at a very
fast pace.
Forthcoming Events
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

The Park Federation Netball Tournament
The Park Federation Tennis Competition
The Park Federation Cricket Competition Open to Boys and Girls
The Borough Cricket Competition
The Park Federation Thames Valley Athletics

I am looking forward to the rest of the spring and summer sporting events on the calendar, keep
up the hard work.
Mr Skipp – PE Teacher

